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IS III-HI. tty'ij 8.H.K.
Gttr\�:�\, �l���I��.111 ��::�II:i��t 'I'1I�Stl�y Irl,
.\'pt. 1I4'Xt ",1111111 tilt! Il!cnlliollr:f 111. I I u 1 Ii I tf II sale, to lht! hl�llt!�t hltltlt!r ror ous","'ing to the SICWI'SS 0 Ie Miss Fronlc Rustiu uo g I II Y
I",f",,' Lhe "III". hous» door, III Ih�
Ip��idililt c1,:cl',
the quurterlv COli- cntertulncrl 1"l'I'lday l'\'cllilig ill 11 t y of t:ltlu;c:;hnru, SHid �tllte IIl1tlt'CI'CIICO IIIIS I CCII postponed 1'1'0111 houor of her guest, Miss Millllie ,'",,,,ty, tho f"llulI'l"1f d esor+n 'd pro-
III·rtiy.I:O·\\,I\I: 1111 Lllnu oer tnln Lrn�Loes.t 811111i'I,I' till SOIllC later d'lte Ford, of Stlltes!.Joro. ur I'Rro<1 "I' 1"",1 Iyllll( ".'"I hclllg '"Iu VICW of this tuct, the pa�tol' Those 1)J'(,�cllt wore: lHissc,':! (lho ,Hi O. M. lliuricl,,8lUd slin'to Rnl!
()Ollllq',oolltllinlU" 101 nurt'S, IIJntl' orhlllJ decided til oouuuu« his vaea- 'I b'rouie HlIstlll, Milluie uud Estelle I.," 111111 ",,""11.,1 ". follow8: . NorM,tion throuuh next SIIIIIJ.IY, so there Lee, Aunubel Girurdesu, of At. Itl'�' 11'. Frllllklill,e.,Hy IJ ,0.lIrowlI,e • L
SOllth by lot No.7 of 111" �lltohellWm be 110 services at all lit the luntu. Minnie Fo rd , 01 Statesboro, l+i xun es ,111. IOlld. ,llId hlllis of ,I., N,Nethodiijt church 011 .hut day. Reuu Lee, of Jucksonvtlle, Fill" 'I'hu",a. 11,,,1 by 101, No, 6 of 811101 [J'"011
cMtatt·, above tI�8or1bot1 .I,ropcrt.yThero will ue regulur proaehillg Myrt!e Robertson, Stella Aider· kllOWII a- lut No, II o( the Alltollell es-'I tl 5tl S "I' h II r Stat tute lands, nlllJ 1t'\'I�d upon ns thelerVIC(.'II, iowcver, 011 IC
.
I 1111'
1111111, Ethel ,tC e , 0 es-
property "I �I rs. Mulle DlxUII, to ,.t-day ill this mom.h. boro, Bdith Hughes, Corlne Lee, 181'v two exucutluus 1 ••ueu rrom theP. W, Ellis, Pnstor, 1',lltll Pnrrish, Lula '''Ilrlhlok, olty court 01 Slat••burn ; une ill fal'orl.. or the SavaHlish Guanu 00. rurntulHiOluudiu Richardson sud Seguel 'Lor.1I Di1011 and AIr•. Atollie Dixon,
Lee. MI'SHS, Oharlle and Will Illd one III favor of tile OSavallllall
Guano 00, ag_lllot )1. S, Dixon alldCromley, Dr, It. J. Btchardson, Mrs, MolI/.t 1,lxon, 'l'hluh. lOth dayMurshal Robertsen, Olyde Shea- Of/��'�EJ'DRICK, 8herlff B, 0, Ga:I'OIISe, Harry Simmons, Lester AI.
derman, Leemore Waters, B,
Blaud, lIfarvin Hen tin, Pbelix
Parish, Fl'8uk Hugilcs,
nen and lIlt-s, W, A, Bl'Ooks
nnd family arc atteuding ClIl11p
meeting at Indian Springs this
week,
1I1iss Hen II IJel', of Jacksonville,
Flu., is visiting hel'e for a fow
days,
lIfiss Myrtle Rohel'l8oll, ",ho has
!.Je�n at Indian Spl'ings for the lastthey are us tlno for ta!.Jle nse as nny
squush he hns ever tnstl'<i, He will ten dllYs, hlllJ returned bomo, ,
keep BII eye 011 this sqna.�h alld Miss Minllie ]I'OI'd, wbo hus heen
wben he is satisfied that it iii fully the attl'llctil'o guest of Miss Fro·
matured 11I'OM1ises to !.Jrillg it to uie Rustin, blllJ I'eturlled to hl'r SIIIIIII"" SUR,
town und let the folks sec what a home III Stntesi.Jcro, G1°,:,il�' !!,��I::.h S,�ufl�;i 'fu••day inreal 8qllush miser he ha.� !.J108�omcd Mis.� Annubel Oimrdeuu is vis· September nexL, wlthill the legalinto, I iting relatil'esbere. �':.��8 �1f���e :1�eL��I:�ltgl:���s�id�:::r ri,�Mr, J, ''', Uobel'tson was ClIlied theGII,y 01 State.boro, Go,,8aid s.aLeBi& Exposition For Savannah a"'ay on account of the iIIuess of alld oounty, the folloWllIg desorlbed
his wifo at noek Hill, S, (), prooP" ••r,tnyot"os"e'lcto:lored I"are lIIul., SR,dThere is a movement on foot to One of the most "lelllJaut events property levied "1'011' a. the prol,"rtypull off u big Iuternationnl )l�xpo· of the day was a surprise party I of Ja�,e. Bird by I'irtue '�f al� eXeclI.sition in Snvaullah in 19.15 tn ceie. tion ,.slled frolll tho O,ty Uourt ofparty given Jlnss Sl'guel Lee, t;tatelboro 'n fav?r or ,I. W, Olliff, ?o,brate tbe opullillg of the Punama Igaill.t ,lame. Bird and W, A, I,J.Canal, The exposition will be I . well, Said prol,erLY levl.d upon byPain anywhere stopped n 20 1111 II
A' P. Kelldrlok,' depllty sheri If n, (;,aloDg tho lilies of the olle held lit lites slIr. w,th OliO or Dr, Sho"I". alld tllrned Ol'"r to III" ror advertise.St. Louis, Jamestowll aud Seuttie, Pink Palll 'I'"bl.ts, '1'lIol'orlllllll, is 011 lIIent Rlld s"l" tllIO the 7th doy of AllgSavannab CUll tako care of this Ihe 2:;·oellt box. Ask YOllr [Joator or 1�09,
J Z l(endriok,Drug'glst IlbOllt this rormula! I< I' Sh.riff B C Ga,great euterprise if �he will put hel' womanly pains, headuche, pains any-shonlder to the wheol,
wbere. Write 'I)r, Shoop, Raoine,
Wis., (or frf!e trial, to prove 'Rlue of
hi. Headaohe, or PlIIk p,ll Tablets,
'old by W II Ellis,
1 eople With lIhrolllo IJronOnltlS:.
nsthlll:l '\lid lung truilble, \\'ill findlIev, H. D, JOhI.SOIl, of Ailey,
Irreat relief .lId COlli fort in �'oley'sPreai\h� at the Baptist chul'cb Oil Honey IIlId 'I'or, alld oall avoid sull'er.Sunday: ,"" IIIg by cOIJlIllt'lioing to take it at OIlCt.
W H };lIi. & Co, Georgia, BIIIII'oli Cllllnty.M, 1,\. y, n. Foss, formCl'lyof I wili ••Ii II. 1)lIbllO outcry beforer tl· I 'd' f' I r============::'jj the Oourt lleuse tluor III lhl! citiy ufo liS p ace. pal loiS nelll s 'L
Sla,.,boro ill slIid counV)', all Vhe Urs.visit herc thi� week, He will
WHEN· YOU NEED "'u,'sIIIlY III September next bet",'e"lellve this ulonlillg 1'01' lJil'e Oal;, � the leg,,1 hOllrs or .,11. the followin�\ .il deBuriLctl ,_II'opel't)' t'u wit. 'Fla'i ,i'llel'o IlC will spcml the ncxt .Allihat ,wl"oill tr"ct or 'I,aroel 01. I - A IIC',' set of Books opellcd lalld I)'i"g IIlId being' III the 4>th 1+ �ISIX m,out lS. 01' Ull old set closed, 01' d!SLriot of l:iIlid S��ltit' 111111 ohullt,y 1I11l1)'1I
:..lllythiug in the line of Gen- ohe l,Owlt uf .Mct.tcr. nnd bnulIllt'd. liS
eml Bouk.kceping done, J follol's: 011 the north by Lhe IlIlIds 'ofM .1 Uowell, un �ue eusti by J.Jt!W18will be pleased to ligure with strer-tt, lHllihesollth'by PI lit! strept IlIllt .YOLI. .aave had auout ten on the.wes,L by Huunl'rec tlt.rut!t.f J.o-;'eul"s' cspcl'iellce in actmtl OHI,'tf: un enid Jut I� 8 s�vell·rOU1ll
llool,;·I,oCI)ing, l\ n d 1\ III dwdllng nnll uther illlprt)\'eIl1onlts, thu
"II'"lot COlitinllllllg' ollc-hulf IIMH IIlore Ofthol'ou�hly familial' with all loss. Levy IlInd!! by \'irLlI� of nil I'llthe latllst short cut'S iu Book- iststled frqm t,lI .. OilY Oourt f.'f Stutes': fkeepiuv· born in r"ror of t,htt F'irst �t\(,iollitl IBal1kofS['lltl:dlluru\'� MI�!!i l... J .UcLt5ul,'tprlllt'lpal, ItlllJ W lJ l\.onTl ltll'. J I J'TYPEWRITING WORK ALSO DONE.
I
'I'rllP'l"Ii, 1tI .r Bowell lind B JJ ,'olles,
endv.r.::iers. Pr1lpcrt,y h:,vietl npUII HoSI
NlC, prollert.y tJl Mrs II J l\lcLeltll, prill.
GLENN BLAND, oipIII UII slliol II I'll, Lel'Y ma". by .A i:'---
Kelld�ick, dCJlII.Y sherifI' or BullocllSPecial Notice, 1l!:::===:�����;:==:J OOUlltl', IIl1d turlled "ver t,o me ror 1101.- VerlihJ�III"lIt lind aule, this the lUth tbyHaving _l'cturLlcd from my SUIll IIr August, II'UI,. Leglll notice If"'ellmer vIIClltion trip, my shop wiil Notice, defc"d'j':tz.t�II��iCk S�.rifr B, C,be' opr�ed fOl' !.Jusiuess OLI I\nd af· There wiil be au ail dOl)' piclJicter ,TuesdllJ, Aug, 17th, JIll' Saturday August Uth ut the Halldfricods aLld the puhlic are illvite<! Shaw old field ill W, �<\., GI'OOYCI 'sto til'lng theil' crippled shoes to Pasture, 4 miles East of Stutes!.Joromy �osl'italul,d Illll'O them put iu alld haif mile West of D, W. Jones'
fhs,t cluss' ord::r, Ycry resp'l!ct· M iii.
lully, W. W, TINLEY, ','hl're will be pleuty of good mnsi!).







M r, 0, B, Joi ner bids lili I' to
beoomo the squash king of Georgia.
He reports thllt he has a ville of
the mammoth whale variety uud
that it lia.� 011 it six iargesqllushes,
the largest of which weighs lIinety
pounds now ui,d is still growillg,
118 DlIIRlmoth size IIttrncted 1111',
Joiner's attelltiolllllld he ca1'1'ied II
pair of scales out to the liold and
weighed it WllS stili 011 tho Villll'
1111-. Joillor says he hus tl ied sev·
eml llleSSl'S 011' tbis yine alld thllt
Young People's Prayer
Meeting,
Tuesday lIight �t tbe hOlllo of Good, heavy, yellow homcspuu
lln. W, G, nailles f:;UBJECT, special at 5c y/.
Hnmlliy. Leader Orville TJ, ftle· Tbe Racket Store,
:tea.re, All th¢'ouug people im
invited aud l'\.'qUC>lted to tlUelld as
tb�1 is the fil'8t of a seriCli of 8ub·
jecc. to be takl'lI up alld studied
iu these meetillg,
Farms and Farm lalll!s, fer Sale.
nl'St clay bottom luuds; busiuess
ocatiaus; timbered landM, good
term�, If YOIl wish to "ill' 01' sell
The beat has Ueen awful for tbe see us,
8ollthGeorgia Laud 00,
Screven, Ga,
pat$ few days, A shower yester·
day aft.:.l'lIoolI broke the bllck bolle
of the hottest day of tbe seUBOII,
Notice.
Wc 'bave moved our harness
and shoe shop to the rcar of J),
�ri�dllutn's stol'e alld ,we call 1l0W
IlIlve YOUI' :Wol'k ilolle 011 short inotice. We 1"'l'e a good harness
maker '�lId a good shocll1aker, We
will sell you anY'part of h'II'1I0SS
you wallt 01' ti'aclo new hurllCSS 1'01'
old.' Wilsoll &. Brannen,
A N 10 11'1' 1(J DEll 'ii RA I D.
rbe WOI"dt. night rid�n ore calomel
ro�n oil t,r ulUl'1i pill@. 'fhey rlwl
)'ou,' bed i .. rftb you 111' I'est. Not a,I
With Dr King'. New Life Pills, Tiley
Dever dlst.rel'l8 or In�on\'ellil'1I0e, but
81".)" Oll'tlflSe the system,. clirirA,







'''Ium the Stomach, B'.'art or Kid.
ney net\'es get weak-, then these or-
gans always fail. Don't drug the
�tolllaoh-'lor stlmlliate the Heort ur
Kidneys. 'l'lIat is 3imply 8 tn8k�8hin.
Get a presoription known to ))rug.;�st�
t'vt!ry\\;here as Dr. Shoop's Ur8torati\ltl,
I The Restorathtl;! j,_ preparetl eXIJressl)'
for theae wt"sk, il side nerves,
}'our'(lt, sauCl'pan and prl'sevCl' Strellj:(then these IIPrVf8, build the",
kettles special at 15c each, "I' w,th Dr, Shuop!s Resturative-tab·
I�ts or IiquiU-OIH} see how quicklyThl' Hllcket Store, ":help will come, ,Sold by W a ElliR,
F'OU SUE,
Mow�ng rnaehinl'S, hllrvesting




G'lOrtrla, Bullooh OOllllty :
I will sell 011 Lhe Orot 'I'u.sday III
Sept, uex� berort! the oourt huuee door
III the city of �tatesboro .a,d coullty
wit·hlll the legal hour. of •• Ie to the
h'ghest b,dder ror oash tho lollowlllg
property to·wit. Olle IIIOIl8t! oolored
lIIare lIlule, U head of CRL(.Il!. Qnlt 1).6
horse WII&On alld olle open buggy, said
property levied IIpon a8 the prorer.yor Ja., [J, Uelldflx by virtue ° two
oity court fl fa�, Olle III favor of. \\r. L.
8ueet againSfr .Jeff U. Heudrlx, J,SIi.D, Hendrix alld Jasper IV, Helld".;
the other in favor (If The Sun ilion!
00. againn Jas. D. Hendrix. 'l'his
the 10Lh day of AUK, 100II,
J, Z, KENlJlllOK, Sherllf B, 0, Ga,
SUlOlUrtr'S SA.LK.
Georgis, Bulloch COUllty,
1 will 8eil 011 the flrot Tuesday III
St!ptember Ilf�xt, within the logal
hour. of 8ale to the hlgbest bidder' for
oa,,1) bt'rore the oourt house door III the
City of Statesboro, Ga, said state snd
couuty, Lhe followlllg described prop·
erty wwit:
AlIlthat nract or paroel of land lying
and being In nhe 46th G 11[ district,
.ald 8tate and oounty, oontalnlng tlO
aores more or lelf!! and bountlod as 1'01 ..
low I : North by lallds or Dood Finch;
ea.t by Rooky Ford snd Portal pllbllc
road; sOllbh by land. of J }' Mixon,.
and west by land. or B J Finch, �a,d
property I.yled upon I••h" propert.� of
11 J FlllUh, by vir�ue ur an t!xeOUt.lOn
issued frolll the Olt) Conrt 01 t;tate.·
boro, Gu. tn r8v�r of J:; Mixon 8,gaineldB If 1_I'llicli. 'l'lu8 the 7th day 01 ..Aug,




I \�\'i)1 sell sli publit; outcry to the
highl'st bidder for \J8!1h, before the
court hou". door, In.the clLy of State.,
borel, in stlid cOllnty, on tlw first Tues.
day III September hext, bet\ncn the
legal huurs of !;ule, tht' rtiHuwiug de.
oiorlbed ..roperty, to·w,t: All that
dtock of gootls oon",istiliK of gloss ..
wure. dry goods, IIhoes; hat:t, oups,
:thow cftses, H'xturcSt Blld gell�ral line
of grocerl.s, sallie being located at the
i, ;"d, Cart.r pla06, In Bullooh COUllty,
tl\lC miles, north of the town of Clax.
liOtl, Gs. Levied upon by virtue of n
U la ,s.lIed from the City Court of
Statesboro ill ravor of J. C, Slater I",
Glenll anll, d.relldllflt ill fl fa, Said
property h.w led on.s I ho property of
said defendant,. Levy made by G, H,
Mock, Depllty !lherilf 01 Bullooh
C IIlnt)', and burned over to me for nd­
\'ert)sement nnd 8sl.e, this August 13th,
!11100. Leg. I, IIU[iC••• rv�d on de fell'















Tickets' will be sold for all tr1lins Au�, 18, and wdl be limited until Sept. 2, 1909.
Schedule to Wa'ihmgton City' '1'i!neLeave Savannah"""".", .. """""".,."" ,'." ,}:50 p m or 12:45 a mArrive Washington .. , .. ,.",.,.". '.,.",."'""",, ,8:50 p m or 8:35 a mSchedule to Norfolk
Leave Savannah, "'.,." .. ,., .. ,"""",.,.,.,"'" :1:50 p m or 12:45 amArrive Norfolk,."."".",·", ",."" .. "",.",.,.,7:50 a m or 0;45 p illScedule to Wilmington
Leave Sayennah . , , . , , , , , , . , . , . , , , , , , , , .. , , , , , , , , , , , , .
Arrive Wilmington",;", .. ,.,."",.,.".""",. " ..
]2;45 a m
5;.15 pm
Special Through Pullman Cal's and Day Coaches--piagrams now opell.Dining Cars Rerve meals a la (;1:utP',
Speci&l attenti@n will be given this excursion and a l'Ppreseu_tative of th6company will aocompaNY it through, ,
For fmtbel' information, )'esel'vations, et.c .. call on,or write City Ticket Office,No. '7 Bull street, R H, b'l'ANSELIJ, A, G, P. A , 8anlnnah, Ga,
"
Up-rO-DATEFURNITUREl'�heJJndersigped has now In stoek the' swell- w.est Hne of Furniture ever carried in Statesboro. �,'Including Room Suits, S ide Boards. Bedsl Chairs Y
Sofas, Baby Carrlages, Stoves, Ranges etc,





: : FOR SALE OR REIT:
A flli-tll of 156 acres; 35 acres ill
higb state of cultivation; ubout
three mill'S from Brooklet, on U. F,
D, route No, 1 lIud ou muiu public
road: good dWl'iling und outbuild·
i ngs
.
II' i th tenan t hOllse and lot •
buildings; conveniellttoscbooland •
chlla;ch; with daily mail s�l'\'ice,
FOI' terms, &c" address,
N, 111. F"
Brooklet, Gil.,
R F, D, No, 1, Box 80,.
He%eX.X.x.Xi'M-xG�
LADIES' ENTRANCE �.:OF STATE �'1',
I
122 1·2 lWhitaker :street, Savannah, Georgia, �




Quick and \ Special Lunches for











'ISURANCE FOR / DISPENSARY GETSTEETOn.lERS ONLl. BUCK EYE IN CAROliNA. Bank of Statesboro.Statesboro, Ga.
THE TWO THINGS I,
IEGESSIIY TO 'DISESS I 1111 IIODUIT Will Found Insurance Coni'
pan.,. to Take "Dry"
Risks.
The Recent Elections Gin
the State, Save Five




The first, is the Desire or Incli­
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-it is human nature, for
it takes money to possess the com.
forts and necessities of life.
OFFICERS:.
_.J. r, COL�:¥AN, Pres. W, C. PARKER, V. Pra
. C. GROOVER, Oashier.
Atlllnta, Aug, 17 -Application
hal been filed with Secretary of
State Philip Oook by a number of --
vprominent prohibi�lonl8ta for
all Reporl8 received by tbe Augustacharter for "The "em)lel'llnce Life Ohroniele up to 3 o'clock 011 1'ul'8' •••••.•.••••••• ·4••••·�••- �••' .��M�••�.Insul'llnce Company �f America," day fl'om the dispensary electionS! .,.witb a capitlll stock of '20,000, in Soutb Oarolil1a Indicate almQ.II�the purpose of which Ii! to accept II a complote victory for tho pl'Obibi. ' Th 0 . - t t·· B ,; i .rlsk8 ouly upon tho lives of strict tlonlsl8. Of the 21 dlspeosary e rea es atga ns .�."teatotnlers," ! conDtics voting on thc question ofThe orgaDizatlon is Illtended a.� 'wet or dry at least ]6 appear totho uucleus of an iusul'8nce 1110\'0' have declared for the abolition of
moot dl'lligued to extent through. their dispensary system�, und iuout t.he Unite<! States, one othrr the result is still mllcb
Amollg the charter membel'8 of in dOUbt, Floronce county beiugtbe compauy are W, A, ()o\'ington el'cnly divided with 78' l'or and
of lIloultrie, who was oue of the 173• against the dispensary, with 6authors of Georgia's presl'ut pro· boxes to be heard fl'Om,
hibition law; J, P. Andl1lws, Dr, Fil'll of tbo counties bll\'" voted.c ..__'__I1111�� MUI'ion McP, Hull and James K, to retain their liquor sydtems byHinl'S of Atlanta, and J, F, ll'eo· morc or less lal'lte nuijorlties, 'I'hesedel' of Lowndes couuty, ul'e AikclI" BenufOl,t, Oharleston,The OUI' il'ollclad rule of 'the aew Georgetown and Richland. Ohllr.
company will be to accept no Il'Ston gi\'es bel' dispensary the"risk" who toucb intoxicaul8 In I baDnel' vote of the entiro stllte, tho
any ShllPI', form or quuntity, at result then! beioll: 1,830 wet lind
Only a Few Local Measures any timl', 01' unclel' uny circum· 305 dry, with foul' oo'xes to bo
staUCt8, heul'd from,
It is proposed to open offices iu Tbe largest majority for probi.A thluta and !.Jogin at once tbe bltiou W88 given by Orar.geb!ll'gGovl'ruor Bl'Owu spent the work, of gettiuK subscriptions to conoty, tlal're beiDg l,'i8 dry to
ap'
bnsiest day of bis ClIreer IIIJ chiof tho compauy's capital stoCk, 602 wet, The greatest chaDge iu
G. executive of tho state Monday, This work will be in charge of J. public scntimeut secms to haveHis work extended fur into the W, Barwick, who states that the appeared in that couuty. 10 00 Tuesday morning the barnIIlght and whcn it wa, concluded company is to pc patterned after Spriugfleld, one of Oraulleburg's nf Mr, J. W, Forbee WIIIJ destroyed,he had signed all but a few minor the old line life in8ul'llDce compa· most thrlviDg towns, the vote was by fire at tbelr bome uear Middle.bills which bad been passed by the lIies of the North an"d East. 20 wet and 126 dry. This town _,__
glonod Cburch, It 8eems that Mn,
Atl'. G A 1�
general lIIJSembly, The promoWrtI of thc company h'VI beretofore been considered a an.., a" Of. �r..UDder the law, Governor Brown lIIJSert that by fo11owinll their Itrict dispensary stroDgbold. Forbes bad goDe ont to the barn to Merritt, the Dej(ro obupd 1Ilit.II.had five working days from tbe rules they will be able greaUy to In Aiken connty, the result 'WIIIJ eleau up 80me ben's nest, she stuck _ultlDg MI8I MllllieII�)time of the adjonrnmeot of the reduce the coat of insuraDce to 'eIOlle, 1M WIIIJ expected. A total of fire to one and expected to throw mU8t baDg for biB orl..", __•legislatul'C to sigu the bills, but' he policy bolders, Thl'Y based this 2,1lOO votes ont of a registration of some water OD it if It became dau. Ing to the verdict of the Jur ill'did Dot wisb to take auv chances upon the IIIJsertion that t�e 10Dgev· .,1lOO WIIIJ predicted, bnt that pre.
geron� a gush of wind got luto It the 8u)leriur court TueiJdar ....,..and worked over tilDe in order to ity of total abstnincl'8 IS 211 )ler diction 8,eems to have been dis· and tla� lIamf8 800n commuulcated noon,complete tbe work in five duys, cent, more thau �moDg those who counted by at le8ft 200. It 11'88 to the baro, setting it afire, A Merritt was put on � Itt Q<The only measure now remaining us� alcohol even In moderate quan· I'Xpected also that Aiken �uoty buggy wagon nnd some feed WIIIJ
.
o'clock 'l'uesday mornlD" ,. _,for his signatnre are some UOCOII· title8, They also say tbe move· wOl!li vote to retain the dl8)leD· destroyed with the bafn, the latter �ing to the jnfy It 8 o'cIOeIt. �.tested local bills and the ouly rea· meot will put the ,tempe�nce sal'y and the very close result being tbe propel'ty of I'rlr, Ohas, jury after beiDg out neul,. &ar.son these wCI'e not signod WUB tbe causo upon a s)lbs�u�lId bu�lUess
I
causes uo surprise, Akins, houl'8 returded a 'verdleG of 1IJIIItiI;.•fact thut be had about exbausted I bosis, � In aU the 21 counties in whicb
Merritt wlll be BeDteaced. 1Jed'..bimself in the ardllons work of elections werd beld the \'ote WIIIJ
tbe Oil nesday morolhir. His at;-III4lJ4t.,.'lookin" over suoh a vast number TWO WHITE MEN HElD vel')' .light: Tbe elections pUB8ed M�tn'k!�:�:itic::,ton ,�� Clln giu Shropshir� & Boswell, s.. ...,_of meusurl'S.
GIRl
off qUietly IU all .of thom so far l1li ° bolcs u dn", will 1ll'Iieui tbe CUBe,
Ointment in thill',
FOR ASSAULT ON A � �Jb Ohief, of course, among the , could be asCl'rtallled, t manyIt cun be stnted lIS II fact t at
d I 'Id "="""',,,,;,=====
I meusures wbich tbe gOl'el'nol' poinl8 the women an c H ren
-fIR
ov. Brown does not knolV W LO
1r;'CE::IC�::IC�.
'
If sigl n d weI'e the genoral tax uct Sherl'lf Tells of Confessl'on took pllrt ,in the day's eveuta, serv.
"
e willllppoint, He finds IHmse
IlUd the IIppl'oprilltions bill, ing refreshments nnd singing litIIIb,ll'raSsed in seveml ways, First L h' ,The only bill lI'hich Govel'llor and ync Ing IS some of the votillg preciuets, butnd fOI'emost, there is the qUl'stion
b '"
BI'OII'Il vetoed was thllt IIbolishing Threatened, ISUCll does Ilot appeur to hllve CCII
f linilillg IIl1lnll who has sufficient
d
the city court of Ashburn. Great 'so geueml us was expecte ,'nowledge of tlie l'lIiI'roud business; C t '11 GAg 1- Tiro S i 0 I'PI'('SSUI'e wus brought upon him to III' ersvi e, ,a" II. 0-
-
'I'he result� iu out I aro luaecontl, tb-ere.is the question of




c IUSO h'im to \'eto the bill, and 11'11 'e men, ",
.. 01' ng
. yest.erdl1Y are oonsldere to In I.iri.ng tbe piace to a pOlitical
I J k 'IV tl' to d'comparatively few pCl'SOUS wero his nop lOW, IIC'
. or HUg II, onte the doom of the oounty lB.
I'iend (aud tilegovel'Dol' bas lIlauy
I d' '1Ii1 hele to d'L" . I Ifapparent'" ill fllvor of vhe measure, were p. nce
III J '. '", pellBar), sYBtems III t Ie state,





I ItAmong the impoltallt.measllres ehurge Wit CI'llIlIna u"sau upon the figures given are declared to
I
he place); third, there is the
I 't
.
I According to' , . I I ( d f
which arc 1I0W lILli'S lire tbe em· a young '.y II C gil', I b3 the ottiola relll tB 111.1 0
Incstiou of I'ewarding South Geor-
tl h If I. tl men hllve con
I b f dp.·o.yel'S' liabil.itY b. ill,., authori.zing ,Ie
s en , uO I
'
.
course" Bome may. e, . onn ".loor.-
'in 1'01' its llltl:t in swellivg Gov,
f d
I I
CltlCS of n certalll size to Issue eSse,.
.
roct II hen the otH .111 couut IB1'0wn's majority,
boods to lhe amount of $100000 The nssault OCCUlTed III the'mlde) it meallS that but five orIt is I(HOWn that sel'cml men 'I t I' n ttl fin cases of flood, nort leru pal' 0 . I�r ow �OIlU V SIX oouuties out of the orty·two Iho nre well equipped .for the ,"Veducsday, EXCItemellt III the lU SJuth O�rolilla wili ha\'e die.osi�ion from GOI', Bl'Own's stand·
neighborhood of tbe crime is at nen8alies, 'I'his Will give all over.,
·
t ,. h't Bring your COttOIl to the Oil
0-
lOll' are 1I0t pinlllg to III erl a
fever heat lind threal8 of lynching whelming prohi!.Jition majority iu I
I'" 't h' I II tl e �'1i11. No waitiug, We ca,n' ginSUI w e 1 won' ClIuse I III bwe l'Cached tbo sho�ift'. tb. state, It bne been forecaatedf t 50 !.Joll's II day,
I
o Spend a ,tidy sum fo) money 0
Both ml'll were captured after ail alollg that with such a baiancectaiu th� job, Tbere. is no fnnd Farmers' Institutes all.exciting chase by Sheriff Smith. in fllvor or prohibitlO'l1 Soutb
U which tho gov!,ll'Uor,:could dl'llw lind his deputies, They lire held: Oarolina will lille up with the dryo defcnd the uppoin,tmJ)nt ·01' II To Be Inaugurated without bllil and wili !.Je tl'ied next .tate. in the Soutb,,ew Comlllissioncr and 110 would J, 0, Stephens, indu8trial agent mouth, ·Residp.ul8 o� the Ellharleaye to Epeud his own money to of .tbe Georll'la,' Southern aud Ilcighborhood mllke 110 secl'ct thlltold �he Ijositiou, . l!'lorida, oalJ�d at the departmeut uuless they ar� legally 'I'xecutelGo B ' d t th
.A Fnrmers' Union rully WIIIJ held
1', rown I'emlllnl' II e of agriculture TueBdav in regard they will be Iynehpd,mee .until 12 o'clock Monday to securiuga lIIau fro� tle depart. lt is slIid the men took the girl yesterday Ileal' 1.0 "'el' Mill Crl'ek,I�ht signing !.Jills. �e bas I)�'ae. ment to co.operate with thA raii· for II buggy ,rid3 IIl1d stopped at
I
cburch, a number of 10001 uHions'cally completed rl'udlug and sign· road in conductinll rarmers' Insti- t�e 1IIIIcedouia Chul'Ch, wbere they hllviug joined in for tbis purpose,ng all the U Is befOl'e him, Tbo tute� aloug 1 be hOQ or the road atbeked her repeatedly, T�ey i C' I AlII' d Herriugtnn wus thcow remaining' will be signed or durm' November, This is one of then took her home, threatenlllg
I
0
� f:b d y u basket diuuer'etocd TUl'Sdu.y afterooon or nigh�. the rl�he8t agrlcultral sectlOlls of I de ,th if sbe told ou them, - H�r :: r :there :eft'eshmtnts werehe secret order bilL whicb pmctl' tbe BtalR and the railroad officialBI story was learned after h�r phys�. spread, A large crowd was Ollt);�;hi>uts the nl'gro Knight� of wili do everythlDg iu their power I c�lappearauce �roused the SIlSpl. and though tht! day WIIIJ a vel'y,o LS, Od� Fellows aud others t� develop it, ProfesBor Soule, or clons of her fatmly,.
bod re rts a
."t of hlisllless, has lIot bl'en .
I ,warm oue e�ery y poilgncrl. G '\'01'1101' Browu stated the StatA AI!f1clllturai coliege, W.ANTED,-Reliable, energetic plell8aut time,1I1�'d�y that bJ would require wlli be uk ,d t� acc.'mpauy tbe ell lul.,ricating oils grmlScs _'" \lInll to consider thp lUatter, Ipeoiai tram 011 Its trlp,ll-Leotur,. Dlall to.s . ' .
We will giu your IlreeD seed fol".c stated �bat thc bill cmtaincd ""Ii b. given to tbe farmers aloug laDd palllts III Bulloch und ad�w:�nt
I
"'h'cl""le"al twista which would h ' t't!·,f· !counties, SlIwry Dr commlsslOu. 30ctsaudyourblackseedfor85cts·, �31c.Jcl::II=I::II=
• 'e ,. b"' t a route IU aCLeD I c' armlDg, .
d )' D 11 h 0'1 M'II
• � ,'strdlgbtened out, br ..
d t I ',. I5tctson (hi Co., Oievelan ,0110, . , Dn oc I,ongb\
.. :..._ ..
... _
dalrYLUg au ca t e rill. US,
The second requirement is One
Dollar or more. The first depo�it
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.















L\nother day und stilL no
ointment to succeed S.
cLcndon RS railJ'08(l com mis,
ioncr; olle more day of delay and
"xiuus waiting fOI' the seveml
1'0ll'ed ClIndidates,
It was thought tbat Governor
r01l'1I wonld make an appoiDt·
cnt during.lbe early part of this
c�k, It now �eeIDS certain that,
c lI'ili make uo appointment uutll
fter the next regular meeting of
c commissiou, whleb tlIkes place
ay, fome days ago he stated
at he would make aD appoint·
ellt in time for the C lmmlssion
havo a full ooal'd. at the next
gnlal'mooting, 'Vben he learned,
owever that the meetiog took
lace Th�ISilly, he stated that he
'ould not be able to make tbe ap·
Barn Burned, NEGRO MUST HilS
FOR FElRFlL �:
George Washington
'\'ou us O�I' freedom,
George Washington could not tellu lie,
Are you freeT AI'e you living an honl'St Life'
If YOll spend more tbau you ea1'll YOII are Living a ,faille
life, which means 'a life of slavery to your daily labor. I
ne honest, Be free. ne a muu. Itl"merely takes tile
courage to save u littl out of each dllY's e"rnlugs,
Ambition, weaith, success, Ireedo1l1-ure these worth.











J 6:S, B, RUilHlNU,
CHEE,R U P!
Why,Good Reasons
For the remainder of August 'these prices will do you good.
95c
All prints per yd
Good Ohecks yd
All suitings that sold for �5c
.All dress �oods' worth up to 75c
Lot silks worth u 11 to � 1. flO
Ladies ribbed vests, lOc kind
Ladle ribbed vests, 15c kind
Ladies and childrens hose, 10c kind
Ladies sailor hats :}5c kiI d
Ladies sailor hats 50c kind
Ladies sailor hats 75c kind
All.childrens bats at & half price
:J doz ladies petticoat: , white and black,
worth :iiI ,50 each
7 dozen mens black awl tan bel ts, a regular
25c seller, each , ,
:Mens (leess shirt: ollc kind
Mens dress shirts 7f,(; kind













About 100 pairs of ladies and childrens
oxfords in vici and pat leather






Big lot handkerchiefs each
Lot sic'e comhs, lac kine!
Lot he ck combs 2f)c ki nil
Lot belts, all kinds, ��c kinrl







PI nty of oth �l' shoe,' to show you and can
save you money
Come early and get your pick of thes� goods and save money.
A J Clart',
_
.' Op�ite Post Office n'ij
, �D==t;;·=·l=}§·=·§·=·=·#J§=·='=·=�§.='=.i§.=.==-=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.==.=�
• •
"fie 8tateIJboro News Macon Gets Ready for Com-I UNClE SAM lOSER 'Girl Kno.ckS
Down Negro I befOl.'e I cun ride it," said the 01,1(DiCORPORATIliD,) ing Fair, 0 Found in Her Room mall,N PROHI81TION ' " , "WhY"lul\'c ever triedT" asked===z;- Macon, Ga" 4�l1g. 17.-AI· • Fitzgerald, Aug. l�.-Mlss ])a1-1 the Kind..J. a. ., ......... , ,",,',' """ Editor though the Georgill Stllte fail' is sy Fussell WIIS awakened before
I "I h
" th It' d' ., I Dr' R 't d I ,\1\'C, was e g oomy I'e·�
some )me Is ..mt, t Ie merchant� ec me m ecelp s an n- day break today by tbe nOise a pi '" f' I I' t h' II f I " y, ..... l leD< III me IS.'1C_ at the post oftloe st tltate.: 0 t Ie city lire now I'llpidly lie· ,crease in Secret Agent negro mude HI entel'lng her room h 1 't tl f k
" ---,. 2nd. ala•• mall matt.,. corning interested in the. extensive through 11 lI'i�dow, ,a� I ,Iree 01' our w,ee s prae·I ' I Salaries, Sh I d' I tlcmg nIght and mOrlllng, lind I, --- pl'Cpal'lltlons t lilt arc bei,)g made, e ellpe out of bed a!ld WIIS I
never got so I eould ballince me.u"" y, Thursday and Saturilny, IllHI In II few dILl'S they will be caught by the negro who l'ude.LV·1 If •.. d' t'll I t I'd'e: 11 1 to k \\'II.�hiugton Allg 16 Tile PCI' ' I se s ....n S I , e a one 1'1 Ing, Published by a O( IIPON om'e arrungement.\! eentiblc declil;e in' )'e�cit'ls· from ol'ed to choke het, IUto silence, bnt ou it "� 1h""".OKO Nil"', P""),I.IIINO to deeOl'ate their shop \I indoll's lhe iuterulII reveullc I'evenne blxcs she mllnagtd ,to knock him down! It is said that the Kiug immclli.COIII'ANY. Ilnd bnildiug8. The fail' 1��socilL' which hilS beelt uoted for the past lIud esellpe lIltO h<I' bl'othcl·s tel I' '._. h' t . I' , , , , , II Y 01'( CI'LOu 1m II I'Icyc e.tlOll hl�� Itll'cady 1ll'l'lInged to de- sevPl1l1 years, is dlle chiefly and I'OOUI ndJOIulul(, 'Vhlle she IIwak
I
;
corate tbe exhibit buildings and pl'incipally to prohibition, it WII!! ened hm' brothel' the oe"ni es.
-'------
'8tuesboro is one of the best Id h ..the main entl'llnces of the grounds, sa at t e tl'Casmy departmcnt eapell thl'Ough the window, blltl
Card of Thanks......n cities in the State, and the d tod Wh'l h 'II'...1 au II contrllCt for the wOl'k will ay. let e II mg off in became ent,angled in a barbed wil'e For kind,nesses, rerllifll'ed 01"i-...e &Ie beginning to find it ont. ' f 'awarded by SeCl'Ctary R W, Jemi· revenue IS most y con ned to the fenee, which almost caused his brothet' during hiS last dIlYS, we
SOli this week. Mr. Jemison is states that have prohibition laws, capture. I'take thi,s mellns of expressing, ill'iii Vb.rleston hlld gone dry the." . "'bl h ' k 'vm'y unxious fOl' 1111 the met'chllntll a no... e c lInge IS mar'ed in ad· i\lr. Fussell, 1I0t having BOY our feeble way, onr thanks and'1l'e lOing to empty all of the f I ' t ·�t b I' Io I Ie city to show an interest iii J.lcen s ... es, w el'� "Iuor is sold fire arms in the house, dressed he. i nppreclation to the good people of� iDd tiger liquor in the harbol', t I 'th t t" ' T '- , I' nllning up theil' places before WI ou I'es I'lction. he iutepnal fore followin!?, aud by that time Clito aud' vicinity. friends audh.� 'clem po�.ey� mullet" lIiut, the fuil' opens, IIl1d if Cheny The intel'Dal revpuue has 1I1so suf· th hi, hI ' f' b'.plDe 011 no spree rs day Th'rd " I' 'ed b I II' ff ' , e negro ad succeeded In esclIP'1 netg IOrs 0 oUI'tlear rother und________._ 'I I., Mulbel'!'Y and SecoDd el y a II )llg 0 IU spcclal in th.e darkDes�., lunclc, George Hurtzog Nix, in his
1'L.. Pro f m I' . t
aDd �lulllel'l'V street.\! are·prepllred
1 lice,' nses iu the prohillitio,n states No arrest has been ,made ,vet, last illness, for theil' kindness aud- IDIle 0 "a es IS gOing I I ' ' th t.A·fticJ.. Teddy hlAS them all de. � t,llS way II spl�ndid sho\yiug �I ou any colFespoudlnglllcrease 'JUt posseM are scouring thc sllr'l faithful attention. Though we
jllg lItuofll.
Wil. be madp. III commutitks where pl'Ohibitiou rounding countl'y and alYllehiog were uname to be with him ill his
, Tl,li� monoiu', S'. C1'etar� .Tllmison 01' 10ca·1 oP�ion does not pl'ev�i'. ! ii expected If the �egl'O is ('aught: fllr'lIl1'ay home, we feel like he WIISne mao who WII8 al'l'csted fm' ·re 'Clved II ve),y lllterestlllg letter Th,ere ,h.18 beeu no matenlll rp·, !not IImong strangers, Mill' God's,,'if.., be�tiog and nevcr hlld a wif� fron Slml'cury It. H, Plllnt, of 1�ll1ct)OU
III the cost of collectinl( Woman at Mercy of Escaped choicest hlessings be with ),Oll all«:idn"t even get the credit lUI' it. the Macon Fiolluciers'll$socilition, Internlll revenue, but on the con· Convict is 0111' Plflyer'.which St'lteS thllt there will be tl1lry the expcuse ha.� increased. . B. F. Nix, Brother.,
'T.bree American Presidents several hundred ont·of·town blo'ds The incI'e:lse i� due to the em, COl'dell', Oa, Aug.-A negro Jennie Nix, Nieee, )
..
Oil exhillit iu tbe pultry buildiug, ployrnent of secret ugellt.\! in ruo· convict, a trnsty, Set,h Odllm, Geo, B Ni�.' Nep'hew, l\_ay Meet. Duriug the last lilir this exhibit uing doll'u the fl1luds prtlctlced in went into the home of Mrs. Pansy B. l\IX, Nlp.ce.
W,..hingtDn, Aug. 15,-Thl'{'e WII8 almost solely ml;de up with the pl'Ohibition states. The reo Crllmplm' ,bout eight miles from Children.,l'Rliidenbl may mCl't in New 01'" Billb couot,y birds, but this yells eOl'ds show thllt where pl'Ohibl, Cordele lind knocked her down,I "'0. 011 Mr, Taft's visit therll it will be ditl'erent. The fair IISsa. \ioll is pn furced "'Ilind tigel'S," He thell took her by the heels aud 'D'18EllE DO'TS,",j!Ir v. L Tbey are Jose Domingo Cilltioll lUI!! been lI.�ked to 1Il'lke the "bootlegs,'" "traveler'S" IIlld VII' ;I'lll(ged her out of the house, a n til.
··',B. Olrllldi I of P�llama, Gw, Jose building II litthl mOl'e snul{ by rious others schemes arc use<1 to disla,ce of ftfty feet,. Her Son
�lpel Gompz 01 Cuba, lind WiI· lidding bOIlI:dS to prevcnt drafts. beat not ollly Uude SRm, but ill six y«.'al'8 of "l1e, seizc<1 an IlX�
J,_ HoW.I'd Taft of the United If "'ill also be neeesslIl'y to bnild deliancc of the stnte laws, haudle and beglD heating the lie, Mrs, S. p,_, Kelluedy, of \�:[etter,iii..... Sbould the exemltil'CS of some additionlll coops. Just now the pl'Ohibition wllve gl'o ovel· the head. The rouvict visited ii'iends and relatives near1'_ and Coba aeeept in\'ltli. 11hc National Fil'CWOl'ks Mllnu. is strong In tho soutb lind thel'c said he was going to kill MI'F. hero last week.
,.. the UnltAld States mll�' show fllctUl'illg IIssocia�ion hIL�' asked nre indications that lIS IIlI iSllue in Crumpler lind as soon a.� he ftuish· Mr. Walter Olliff spent last
;them. tile oourtftley 'of plllcing' II Secretary JaUlesoll 101' 11 photo of Texas it will split the stllte ill I �1 he would kill the boy. Thel Wednesday Ilnd 'J'burSdfiy iu Sill":mllll·of·war at t,heit' disposal 10 Goveruor Browo, so tl)l\t set pieces twain. Fil!u es o;,tIliuetl by Ihe woman's sereRms attracted ayoung IIUOllh. .�n. ·them to this country und can be 1Il'l'llnged wbich, whcn internal ,re\,ellue blll'CIlU do !lot I mau �ho was plowing some dis· Mrs. J.: n. Everett returned to�� them �oUle. It is deemed touched oft; will show a Pictlll.'e of show lilly decrease ill <1rullkp!lness r
tAlll,ee III the tluld u�)d came to her hel' home lit COl'dele Friday._tly 1approprillte by the olli the gqvel'llor. A PI'olilc i1 wllnt. iu the pl'Ohiliitlon stutes. asilstal�ce. On SCI'lIlg a man lip
;c ..la, tlaa, Buch a meetlug tak� ed lIud anyone Who hus one to " prollchmg the nel(lOO fl'�d, A large ,�I�. Go' F" Goff, of Hanison, is
,-Iaee beeause of t,he interest thiH spllre will confol'll I'lIv'OI' upon the Farmers Union Rally. I pO,sse
WII.� formed, dOb'S were 011. VISltlUg relatiVes Deal' herf.
,�ment has manifested in the Ill!SOI Lltion by communicating With \1' .
tal ned lind the negro was canght i\Iiss Ponitll Olliff is the gllestof,-' bl' e expect to la'/o II .I....I'mcl" I'n 1 lod ·1' C,' t' 'I
II
"wu repu IllS. the loclil secretary. .A 'fllft set U ' " .'
'
..
I get III IIPP coun y Jlll, lei' 81soor lit OOl'dele
t.
his week,
------, nlon Rally lit HII'd AClldemy .Lynching h.1S been tllked of
'
l!lfe Sol'rier &. llranlleu fol' Gin PIece
has ,lIlt'cudy ,been, IIl'l'lIged, TuesdllY Ailgilst the 24th, there .__
'
_,' .Mr, Clevc �liucey Inade n flying
<lUIUllll00, both system old !lli,1
IIl1d olle 01 tbe copIes WIll bc nsed will lie speakiug in the Illol'loing Ring Edward and Irishma:n I trIp to Vidalia Friday on busi.
'e W when the p)'esideut, I'cllches MIICIln .' d ftC, d', "_,
.
I ness.·�111· e rep.res('ot 30 of til"
on tho mnl'lling of NovelDDOI' 4 .I� II rnoo ... , lun�1 on t,he K)llg ,�:A:1I1'II)'d ha.s'lleen ordtredl 'Jsowest oom�nles doing bnsi,)e"", 1'118. " , . glOnnd, lemonade WIll also be< hy his doctor to take to evcliug' MI', CeCil Brewton retlll'lled to" IISSOCllltlon nt present )S be· S I" 1 T \Y' I .' H ' . ' , 0, , ,W" will "in YOUI' green "eed fur ing tlooded wi,h lelte)'S fl'Om e \el. ", II tel eadrlx, und [I
nglllll, sol's the .London Globe. As
I
h,s hml1e at Claxton MoudllY alt�r'
,:UIiIB anil your black seed for 85, ts troupes 01' individuals h' , t 0:
B, l�lIsllD h�ve promlsl'(l to be P�"I)CC of Wales he WIIS an enthlll
;; p:ellSaDt visit witb relatins here,w 0" 1111 WIth us who Will no dOl b' bl' ' t'Bulloch Oil 111 ill. to sign np for frCl' uttmction. cuter'bli\ 'U' ]!'''v b 1
I
." '� .y 51 IC cycler, aud was RlwllyS 00 l\[)", W, ·IV, Olliff Tisited fl'ielld�
�yel'lll nOI'ol .lIid free uc'� '\'1'11 be' to' "··1 b' ,ery o<.v Inl'ltutl I
halll ,I II" llicycling mccs. Once at Stlltcsbul'O 011 Sulld .. •·LOST ... ceme all! nng 'I well WI 'j 'I h !
UJ,'
8ooUI'ed 101' the d�plIl'tmcnt of tllU basket.
" I ",I�ll e got a new wheel ,he IIl1l'e Mr. FI'ed Kennedy .. "t 1One 8�all- scarf pin' betll'erl Illir hiS old one away to an old Irish, t, I ' "8' c<8Waer Sewing Machiue ollice alII
.
E. R. Collin�, m. I who did odd jobs· and rao 'el" I'Icllc1� neur' here l:iunclay.
l.'atW!ClI'. Aliptor head on il Pl'Okct 1,our dwellillgand b1)'n ll, D, N Smith. rl dR a.ronnd Sa.ndrlgham palMf. lIIes'I'S. Joe Bl'own, CIl've �1i.1
a!Rl • ,stone on the head. Fiudel llrr'in8t fir'e· arid Iigbting iu �UII'" L J, b!GodWOI'th, 'You'll find t,he wheel me ul cey, A,l'thuI' B\'el'ett .Hnd M iss�,:I'
._J 'E. p. 01 the stlOIIgest compuuies doiu'" W T Dominy h "T II' 'V'II'.Jannl .... arker and receil" b' , �, ' . , w � II yon are in a burr"," t Ie �'" Ie • II Illms aud Mattie LOI,1l')nl'SS In U. l:!, Ucpl'eselitetlLJy DEB' I ' 1)baa! reward. �orrier & Bl'llonen, ' , 1)" Ki g said. Olliff atte;nded srr7icl's at Ex.'




lIlr. 1. E. Everett visiteU IIrM
CobLt)lvn SundllY,
MI', and MI'S. T. C. Drkle W1�
the guest of their mothel' MI'S, 11',
W. Dekle SI'O lay.
Geogis, Bullo"h ('Oll"ty,
.J. N. Fut,(lh. H. N. GliSlIOII,R . .t
'Vlllinms anlt otllt�rs hHriTl� IIPIlIiH.
for.the eit9hll�hm�llt of 1\ (II'\\' Illlbl�
rmld tn beglll at a point UII SliJ'1JI
road, IICR' N. C. 8I1rli ... id�JsJ l\uU run­
ning in an 'a..:terly dirtmtiulliunlito
IInll'� c...;ro8sillg'I(11i the 8. &. S, WJ,
through InndL nf J. N. FUlfill. Joe
IlIlVis, or.�. GIIS80ll, Hurtj�n Htlbef�,
Mrs .•r. U. WOULlWtlrll. J I.. PllrI'ii.J.
M, ('lItrlck lind H. M. GlissOll, .d�
t:\noe of about thrfl'f! milP8. Rllliliit
\11 bl! continued from Baid lJuggiut'
Crossina- ttl the Bryan UOIlIlt.y lin"
tillar Elllur" Stlstld'u, on or 1It'llr. !ei·
tlt'III�lIt r(lad no,,· in llll!e.
'1'1118 Ii! tn notify III persons thlt�1
or .(1'." the 2ht day or Sept .. 'OIl, ��
rood will he linally'grant.ed II 110,,,,




N. M. D•• I.,
Z. '1\ Delwllch,
S. L. Mllf1r .. ,
Uommi!!siollers,
'('he rendE'rs of thiS pop .. r will bt
fleSHed tc! learn that, there is at Ie.!'
OUe dredd�d dis�Rse thtLt tiCleu('e hal
'b�tm able to cdre In all Its st.8g�l', an4
that IS 08(08rrh. Dall's Catarrll Glln
is the nuly positive cure now knnwn 10
the medical fratttrnity. t:Btoarrh bt'irt
" cOlIstltutional dlHeasp, rt'qllirt'� •
cOIlstitutinllul treat.ment. HulFs CI'
trarr:h Cure id taken illteruul!y. :It'lIrC
directly npnn the blood .. lid RlItOIlU'
surfaces of th� syst6J11,thert'by tft'.�t·nlf·
lug the fOlilulatioll of the dir't'IIi:it', Mod
giving the patiellt st,rt>rlK'h h�' hllilll,
Ing up the fWIlPtit'lH'ion SIUI /lsQi�t,ill'
nat�re lu duhll( its WOI K., '!'IIl'Vrll'
prietor.& ha\'e so milch f81th ill Hi ('llf·
atlve powers that they offer O".lIu\I'
drod Dollar. for any can,. tho't it lIill
to cure. �entl t,or Iigt of test·iIlJUIII!II,
Address F, J. CH>:NE" & Co"
'1'ole,IU,O,
Sold by all Druggists, 'roc
'rake Hail's,. fI"slDlly Pills for
conltlpatluli,
.
'Ve wr'ite Insul'llnce 011 coltol
lind fOll'm prodnct.\! on plUllbltion,
PI'ot�et yO'ur cottou whil� you hold
it In 'lne of the good compollill




noollJS 50 cen t.\! to $1. 00
Speciul mtes by the II'rcl(,
124 Bryao St�eet, '1'\',
SAVANNAU,
10 II, m,-'l'hc l{eading of th!:
Lord's Pl'llyer and CommellbIl'Y,'-
pouy, Cnn be seen at stables, Ill' Uev, M, H, l'IIasssy,
Statesboro Fuggy & WlIgon Co, 11 a. m.-Wheo'cShall We Place
1\Iiss Josephine Womls of' 'Oliver .:lelf.-By Bros. W. (). I'arkc:, j
is spending a few dR,YS with hel' - WlIlker
\
sister �1l1l, C. ,H. Parrish of this Adjonru�.
plaee. l:l:IO p, m,-Wben Does Sal"t
BIder B. F. Hoglln of Claxton tioll Become Desil'llhlcl-By
Bros.
A.. It. mllhardsan, A. L, Brlllltley,was in tOWlI yesterday.
. 10 II, m, -Sunday School. I!Ill'. B A. Davis 01 POl'tIll spellt 10:l:IO II. m,-Ar" Christians
!-he dllY ill the city 011 Wednesday .• l)oiug Their Duty \Vhcn 1'hey Do I L .._J�
Mr.•T. C. Laniel' of Metter spent Not Att.elld Suuday Sehoolf-By ,
tlte dllY in the city Wednesday, W. 0, Purkel',
11 II, lD.-Sermon by A. E:
Bl'llntley.
�_I_I_I_I_I_I_.._'�, t;20Ga.Z a.na. l'crsona.Z ...�:5!iE!i!iE!!!�!lSIEI!E!Eilii!ilI!E!-iaE!El!l-
MI', Andrew Proctor 1111<1 nllllily
are 011 II two weeks visit to lrlends
neal' Metter,
Miss Ruth Alderrnuu delight­
fully entertained i!ll\tul'llny eVCII,
illg ill honor of her guo; t, Miss IEllhl Fl'lllIklin and Bltll'ick J.t'mnk,
lin, of Rcglster, GIL. 'l'hose ln­
vited were Miss�s Mnrybeth Smith,
Emma McCoy, 1II1ldl'Cli GootgP,
�ltha Bland, Junie nud Mlnllie
Beasley, Sallie i\[c])onl\a1d, Ouldu
Williams, Nallnie Simmoos, Geor­
gill Blitch, I.ottle Parrish, Ruth
Purrlsh, Wilibcl Parker, Irene
Arden, Nnnni� IIlId Nissle Jones,
Rubie Stricklnnd; Messrs, Paul
Mr. 0, H. WlIrliock II'II.� ill town Slmmous, Hunert Jones, 1'om
ou huslness yestouluy, Moore, John Wilson, Frank Mil,
�ll', and Mrs, John 1\[. Jones and' lor, Jim' Moore, DIm Anion, Fred
little SOli have returned home from Smith, Conrad l\1 itchell, Rldl'ich
11 delightful trip to Iudiuu Spriugs. Fuank liu , Games were played
MI', Eldl'icige }!'l'IIuklin, of IIlId refreshments
served. All re
Pulaski III�� been thc guest of UI', port a pleas.nit time,
J, \\'. Wilsou JI', 1'01' the past fell'
Grally MilicI' is visiting relutives
in �lIvllllnllh this week,
Mr, M. T, 011111' of Jtmps spout
the day ill town on yesterday,
Dr. J. G. Nevils of Re;:istel' was
iu town Oil yesterday.
We will gin your green seel1 for
30clS,IIod yourblack seed for 85cts,
Bulloch 011 1\1 ill.
days,
We will gin your green se�ll i'UI'
HOcts anLL yo III' black seed 1'01' Soots,
13ulloch Oil Mill.
Sec blll'gaiu counter ut thc Shoe
I:itOI'C,
pgroram
Of the Union 7Ilccti:Jg of thc Bnl·
loch COlin ty Association to lJe
Helel with Friendship B"pti,l
Uh II I'cl! , tl.ug, :li ·2S·:lfl,
.FR.lOA Y
]0 II, m,-Sel'lIlon by Bl'o, ..-\.,
Itichlll'(lsOll,
�I!', Johll "7, WilsOIl, will leavc
Sunday for Tybce, where he will
'Iwn<l II few d.tys aft I' which he
will l'ctUl'll to Slwul1lll1h, whel'e he
expect.\! to take II position with "
lil'lll liS boukkeeper and steno,
gl'aphel',
Adjuul'lleti for llinllel'.
] :30 p, 1l1.-0)'g:1I1!ze,
2 p, m,-Subject: WhatisTainll­
ell Money, and Should it be Used
1'01' Chul'ch PUl'posesY-Bl'o�,ll, M,
Bl'ing your cOttOIl to the llil Willh\ms, W. B, Addison.
Mill. No wllitillg. We Cl!n gill 2:45 p, m.-What is the Fnndll'
50 bales II day. mental 'l'eachillg of the Biblel-
. lIIr, W, B. Moore and fllmily Bros. W. C. Dllrsey, J. J, Miller,
haye rctul'ncd 1'1'001 II two wecl;S SA'1'UUDAY,
Sbly at UIlIl'ksville.
�'on S.AL)i�,-Oue shetlOlnd
Mr. Haymond ('jreen of Claxtou
is srending a few days with friellds
in the City this week.
Big Poultry Show.Mr. Geol'ge Green of Sa.vannab
is spemlinK II few days with friends
and relativ� iu town.
The Georgia state poultry sbo,�
is to be held in Atlanta, in the
auditol'inm,armory, either thc
second or thil'd \Veck in JnIlIJlIol'Y;
This dccision was rendered at a
meeting of tbe chartcr members of
the Georgill Poultry AssociatiolL
recently, at the New Kimball.
MI'. C. 0, Hlirwell, secretal'l' of
the !)SSOCilltioll, is all'elldy lit wo!'ll'
Oil the plaus 1'01' the exhillit, alld
hopes to UlIlKe it the biggest al;d
best that has ever \)e('u held south
of the IIIason aod Dixon liue. ,
Lol'iug Bro',fu aod M. F. l'IIl!rds
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Moorehavp lind Dr. R. B. Calhoun, members
retnl'Ded hoom a three weeks stay of tbe show colllmittCt', reported
at Clarksville. thnt the IIrlllory was lIvailllble ���J II
l'I1r. C. H, Hamilton and fllmily iug Jannary, and that the IX'II1I n
have moved iuto tt,eir llew home date for holdiug the show would
00 East Main St. be the second or thil'd week Ilf that
Col. H. C. Parkl'r has been RP' mOl!th, dependent 011 the dates o·�
pointed tl'nstce fOl' Ithe bllllkrupt the Chlll'leston. Ch�rlotte, lind
business of H. C. Bllruhill at G!'CCllville shows. It 18 thl! IUten· ,
tion to Ilrl'lluge matter'S so as not /,Stilijon.
,
If' 1" to conflict
with lIuy of these, and ,I
.
Oxfords at less than hn p ItO
th� probllbilits is t,bat the opening
at the Sboe Store.
. I d�te will finally be fixed "t ,TlIol!
A tcollnt house 011 the prAm lSI'S al'y Hi, 1910. ,
of Mr.•J. H. Blitch at, Blitehtoo iJ 'i'he laws governing, th,e Amel'ii
was destroyed by fire yestel'dllY can Poultry ASSOCiation were
morning.
'
adoptt.><l by tbe Geo)'gill organlza·
The regula!' mOl1thly mCt'ting of
tion.
Board of County CommiSlliqllel'll It is probable that
IIU American
was held here on TuesdllY, nothing Rcnuel club bencb sho\\'
will be II I
A fellture of the exltillit Ihis yenr. Istartling hU.1 \I,led, "as tbe ,uto·
mobile mlltter bas nevcr been be·
fore this body, It i� beiug, tl'i'1'-l
in the columlls of n local weekly
paper.
!Ill', J. W. Willis has just re·
tlJl'oed from " tI'l P th rough the
tenth District wherc he bel<1 II
!lumber of FllI'IUel'S Institutes.
Oxfords at 250 per pllir at tho
S:'Oe ::;tore.
I1rh'g yonI' cottou to the Oil
Mill. No waiting, We cau gill
LO .;"::� a (bIY.
Miss lladell Benson of l'Ililleo is
visiting Miss Bessie McCoy of this
I>lllc�.
Messl's. J, D. Bliteh nnd C. W.
PorteI' left yesterdllY af'temoon fOl'
Glenu SpI'illb'l! S. C., where they
If i II spend 1\ feW dill'S fOl' the good
of their health.
Cotton is still selling at twelve
centll reI' ponnd, with tbe pros,
ppetB of' it gOIng higl>.er.
FOR SALE OR REliT.
A farm of 73 Ilcres; 50 aen'S ill
higb stllte of cnltivatioll; 2� mil�s
from StRtesbol'o; on R. F, D. U{)ute
No.2, Rnd on main public rond;
good dwelliug and ontllnildings;
cunvenient to scbool and chnmb;
witb daily mail service, For terms,





t----.l,CASTORIA I Th:n��:::e Houselor Infantl and Ohlldren,











ness nndLOSS OF SLEEl� .
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E.act Copy of Wrapper.
ir'----------------"
; If' You Contemplate Building,
Painting or Papering Your
Home Write us for Estimate.
Ever,·thing In
BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI-PASTE PAINT
1. 'H, ESTILL &, CO,!
llj! CONGRRBS Sl'ItR&T. WK8T. I'HONE 710
SAVANNAH U EORUIA.
PueWldakeyOlt_Prevea" Slclm�




AI a healthful toIIic for "ome _ or a wholclome atimUlallt !n
• call or aCCIQen'. Co:- IUGoen IIInu., n Ifo\l r.U C.,.UlI. ".......�... 'I
• wl.....1 tl. Ita moderate Ule I. blebl,. beoeftclal






tUNNY ..OOK DIITILLUT GO•• _. ce.. sr.
14-FULL QUARTS-$SBY EXPRESS PREPAID
F.. III of 1M fono.lll DIsdIIIn:
ChathplOoga, Tenn"
" "






C. Hlum &, 0,.
C. C. Hntler Co.
I. I.oeh Whiskey Co
I
Illppfd In P,a!n BOles Send R 11l1llance 11'11'1 Your ) 'III
I 0 Coods Sh�d (i. O. II,















·THEIR DHERR,ENT,INFlU£NCE IN OhR DEVElOPMElr.
It I" not, !n(rpquelltl) we h'or 10lnA of the be,' oit,zen.
d81r.llllil"g t�� piau. of dev�lnpll\ent for I h� uit" ye' by •
th.lr aonon thu rallway8 hII'" uecome- but a ril!�t.of'w.yand streak of rust, and the r iver tho Miftln..; place for �hll
h.tHun aud dug-out, carrYllllI udowu th" Itr"'1I11l naug'" but
Ih. lone HsIll'rlll8u. . ,
If you wr.utd develop and mok� grent )"0lir cit'Y'Bod yonr'
state, you must out out the oatMlol!ue house ami alIAII! I'"
Sllral oe; vou muat ksep vour mousy workin!! AT I10ME rlFor Hvery dullur's wori.h of goods you hny frtllll II niall nrdtir,
house I. but, she rnpe of our 1"l!itilDlItH merchant. n. i�
one of tho grout SIl,eW8 holdrug tugether your -rnllniciptilily
"8 well us eorumouweuh.h, and every dollar m,·oMI,ed )11 u hau
ill"Ul'IlIICH premiuma, i. dupr iving' your rOllllllullity aud Ilat"
of 80 much mouey thnt could u� IIBed thereiu.
,
] tour Georgia i nsurut.ce com punies Illld 'the 11175,000,000
which ho vu UP-Oil puid 111 preunums tn u l ivn oOlllpn.nieR 111
t,ll" lust 20 yanrs, 10 '_lid out in u id (If our induauiut 01111
intHl'llll1 d�velopl1lFollt'l ns woll'88 t(l 0111' hn.l,kerl!!, furnwre nlld
mnldcqHllitil�s, how much would U nrgin. l,JP. UdVUIH.lth,'t
Aud if tho llIoney sent ont (If tho slute l,O,Ollllllogue
hOIlf� s remained wit hill OUI' lJorde'I's, how lUnch strougt"l'
wuuld Lo 0111' mel'chullls'/
[f we desire tu b" grent 8111) imp sing, Y") must Ollconr. f
ngr, us ",,,,II ns !Lid ",it,ll uur cnpltlll� OUI' I!llflW qlst,ifllltlollll,.
by IJlI.I'ill� 0111' goods Irolll OUI' mel'chu"tH IILd halillg Ilil (,1'
our work dOlle n,t hOI11f), I}II;-I' I..v illHlIl'llIE( \\'1,11 the grant
GllorglllOolllPUIlY, THJ,: J.l�ll'J Inl Ln'l�
Increase and Decrease
Of InslIrllnop io l'oroe io Op.oripil on Dec, Blot J008, enm­
?Ilred WIth Dec, Hlst. H)07, of 52 Life Cornpanl�8, .huw.
lug the Nllviubla 1'01lt)OIl of the
THE EMPIRE LIFE
"The Company' of the South"
,
,
(Taken from Annual Sworn 8tnti('l1Icnts 11'11m.i wit,h t.llt! Ins. De)lti.)
JNClmAS1�
Empire Life of Atlanta
l:!onthprn States of Alnhama








GreenMboro Lif": N. O.
Mutnal Jjii�, New York
H,lianoe Life











i!ecurlty LirA and Annuity
Amerocan Nat.ional, Va.
Trllveler.













































Stale 1.)(0, I adiana

































FRED C. WALiJS, <ienj� Agent ,:
R�(ms 41l9·411 National Bank Bu.dlao, SaYaRI1III,lia.
I
' Phone No. 2279.
,�omer C, f,arker, Special Agent.
I
__-�--
N \'o']yFurnise Rooms� �




II RS PI RY NG WHISKEv SIIIiHIIfIl'S SU•• , IrnPE 'unR I I G'l"r,�I:'I' ��\:I��!,' ��::"�);;L '('lie ,Iny I" I".05" CAN'T DE SOlO IN Ill, H"pt, IIext WILIIII1 t.hu lel(III I"",,, (01'"" �:th', to Llll' highl'iJ� bitlrlur fur eMil, I. h",'ol'u t,he OtJlI,'{I hOIl:HI door, ill the '�
IUdY nl' �1'!lIt':il)llIO, sitid IH.utl! .lIUI,Bh'millg)mlll, J\ ln., Aug. 11).- lJU'1nLy the tulluwlt'b dt!�wrllJ�'d pro- ,.. _-_. I I I . 0 P�rL)' �O.WIL' All Lhnu u,'rlinlll traer&IUU&l' news dell <'1"8 1\lIl ot IOI'S ,Ill, I nr "It'rut'l I'"� "nllt.! I�'illg Sill) Iwillg III'arouse;l OVCI' the ],'IIIIe.' p'JIII ')I. the 41i I), M, Pi.lrll'L, .IIloJ stilLe ""01bitiou bill, which pa.<isctl the house
I f�6l!:I��"du�:::;�"4'11�:;�Il�U�n:��1)r;:': rIlN�:��)I�of the AItLlJllm'l legil'atlll'� lust hl' IS, �'. ,lo"'llIIkllll,c"stby H ,C, Ur"WII,Frld�y and which will 10" h the 7::���:, �:;":�tl.�:;� Il1t�I'I':�d� �'r'�f�I��.eoatl this week, The measure Tholllo. and hy lot No. Ii or .aio\ IJilwn
Iw alllO "ttrBcred the atteutton of e.tUe, above des?rtbed property
kuowu a- lut No. fI 01, the Mllolwll "8'
DeW�ll&per mnkers 1111 01'�1' tho late lalltl., Knd It'I'led upou a. Ihe
uotrl' It is "lined lit the mCII property or Mr., Molle Dlxon, to .at·0_'
Isty twu exeouttona !H8l1ett rrom the'Who IM!II pallCl'S with wblbkey ad- oity oouru or I:Itat"sburo; one in ravor
, I ts d It
' .
ted t lit Lht, �avanllah Guano Co. lII:aln.Lvert semen ,all 18 pom OU 1:01(.11 Ulxlln enol Mrs. Moille Dixon,tbat mllnr magazines lind II�WSPII' and une In favor 01 the ';..allnlh
II .,_ ed f' Al Guano 00, agalnat M. IS. Dixon andpel'll woo "'" rr rem II·
�I,", Moille Ulxon. 'l'hl. the 10th daybamu, Inquiries bave br en reo 01' AliII', 1lI0II.
cel.ed here bv vartous publlshera ,I, Z, KENDRICK. 8h.. I1I' .II, C. Ga,
, •• to h IIl'neral purport of the
] uUer bill, Iwhich may broome II
Jaw at a1mQ!lt Any time. '
In aa ,Wllr to tbo varlous querles,
la 'ornatloll is beilllt' sellt OI.lt from
Birml"gbam that if 110 11m end.
aBobs are 1,& :ked 011 thc 1II"1I8nro
ia the IM!nat2 the Fllller bill will
prereflt tho sale in AI�b'lIna of 1111
DcWspapel'S "lid mllb'lIZilles whi< h
earry whiskey alld beer advertisc.
Illell.. The newspaper dealers
usulllI V prefllcc II'h"t they b,U'e to
.y by Hill ing the IlIw is very dras·
til', alld Informatioll is given out
thut IIrl'angl'!IIf.'llts arc beillg mad� SUliK"". SA,.B,to teet the IlIw in the evellt the bill
G,mrgil, BIIII""h Oounty.is PIISllCtl, I Will ••11 on the IIrst 'fue.day Inl'ublisbel'S olltside or the state S.ptember next. within the le,al
hUllrs 01 sal. tu the hirh•• t bld�er lorhave., been Illformed that 110 cffort cI.h belore the court house door in
would be made to stop them from the Uit,y 01 State.boro. Go,. s.id otate
aud Ovllfltiy, the follOWing d�8cribcusending allY lind all magazilles 1''''I.erty tUWlt:
witb whiskey advertlsement8, but One mOils. colored mar. mille, s.,d
"bat the Ilews deulm'S thf.'mselv�'S pruperty I."ied IIpOIi •• the "ropertyIi
uf .JllfllCI!l JJlrd by virtu'! or all eXt!CU.would be pl'eventeu from seiling tlon losued trolll tho City C�urt of
IIncl, papel'S Nnd m'lgllzilles, The <;tat.fborllin fa'l>r 01,1. W. Olhlf Co,"ar"ln.t "8m•• Ulrd "nd W. A, '1'IJ.De I'S dpalers sllY tIle bill wiil wOI'k 11'.11. Sold l>ruperty levietl upon by
Il "relit hlll'dship upon them, It I�;.ril����r���� ��P::lt;; f�;e�i:v.:';,.�:remains to bc Sl'8n wllllt the pub lII.llt and .01. tillo Dh. 7th dill' of Ang
Ushers olltside of the state will do. ),100, 'J Z Kendriok,
8herilf II U Ga.
SIIJ:lurvt" SAI.K.
G'IO��\���:rl!�OI�I�O'�'��{ :'1'II••dlY In
�I!Pt, uezt before the court 1I0uie door
ill Ih. oity 01 I:ltate.boro sa,,1 eounny
II'lthln the legal hOllr. ul sal. to tho
IlIgh.st b,dder lor oa.h Lho following
Ilroperty to-wit.. One m01i3� colored
mare mule,« head or cattle. on� J?, 'horle wlKon and one open bUJfIfY, Riid
"ruperty levlt!d upon a8 the prorertyIIf JR., U. HendriX by virtue 0 two
city court II I"" aile ... fAvorof W. I ..
Streot a,aiu,t ,I.ff U. H6ndrlx. J,a"D, Hendrix IIl1d ,IK.per IV. Hendrll:;
tho oUler in favor uf The �IIUlHOIl8
0o, Igaillst Jaa, D. Hendrix. This
tile 10th day or Aug. 1901',
J. Z, KENIJRIOK. I:Iherlll' II, C. Ga,
North State Farmers
Hold Convention SIIICltrFr's SAUl.
Georgia. Blliloch (,;OUllt).'alb GAr TI 1 will .ell on the "rot 'l'ueoday InU oan, II., IIg. ,I. - Ie Septelllb.r ,,,,xt, wllhin the legalFarmefll' Co·Opl'raUve and Ed,,· hours 01 ,.Ie to the hill'bl.. t bidder for
elitloDal Unioll of America, Clel'e· o..h b.lore the court house door 10 theC,ty 01 Stat••boro, Ga. said state and],.d col'n'y divi8'on, held camp county. the lollowlnr de.cribed prop.
Dlt'8tinr at Olev�llIlId 3prings two er�lr::�: �r.ct or parcel of land lyingdly. The met'tmg was luldressed and beln. III ,the ,46th G M d,strlot,"y Mr. Sbulord, vice president, :���. s:l�tr� ��1e:'���YbO���::�n��{��•0 I Mr. Green, state organizeI' of 1011'1: North by'land. 01 Dood Finch;....e North O"rolln .. division. The .aot by Rocky .'ord and J'ortal public¥'
, road; oouth by lando 01 J F Mlxun,Dleetlng was also ruldrrllScd by "a· 01101 west by lind. 01 B J .'II ..:h, l:Ia,d
:rioal memhllfll of the local nllion, pruperty levll'll ul,nn 8S the proJ>ert.� of. n J 1"'IIICIl, by virtue of all executionII '1'!le meel iug was largely IIttended i.oued Irolll the Cit) Court 01 Stat••.
lid mocb enthusiasm was shown bora, Ga, ill I.v�r 01 J ,,11ixonagaiuotB J .'10011. '1'hl. the 7th day of Aug,I I'uughout. 'I'be educational feat· 111011. J Z Kendrick,
iDre of ,the union is provillg very Sberi!!' B C ti.,
•neel·lIIIflll in this sectIon, lind
"lroOlb the illfluence of this 01',
..nlzatlon the gOl'efllmellt '.'ill es·
tabll8h a demonstrllting farm ill
tbis seotion in October.
l'SHKHIFlfS SALK.
Ge.rgla, Bulloch County.
I will .ell .t public outcry berorethe Oourt I1tH1Se du·r III the city ofSltu(,csburo in said oountY1 011 tile first
'J.1II1·.iduy ill St!plUlllbcr hext bet\\(.'ell
the legal houre lor sale the follo\\'ingde,crlb.d property tu wit,
All t,hut uertllill tr,act or pureel 01, We ,havc mOI'ed 0111' hal'lJess IlInd lying IIl1d,beillj( 'n tho 4;;tb H Mand shoo shop to the I'elll' of D, ":SUl'iot or ""id 'sbnt. II lid county II lid i,lI'r:' ". , ',' , thu tOWIi of 1tletticr, nnd bounded I\S1I!�lmftll s StOIC nlld lie C,\II 11011, f"llows: 011 tJo" lIurth hy Lhellinds 01'buvo your work dOlle ou shol't �l ,J Howtln, (Ill th� ,'usb by J..(l\\'IS.
, sllrec·t. 011 lilll!solith by Pille stireet nUllDOUCe, \'Vc have a good IU11'1lCSS 011 Ihe west by ]\uu1Jljrco st.reet. J�o.mn,kef' and a good sho(,llIal\cl'. 'Ve Illltl'd 011 suitl lut i.i II sevell-room
.
� dwelling' !lull other itllprurcments, the,,"Ill sell. you any P�tl't of ha1'lle SI1ut c(lIILnllllllg oue.lialf llMIJ IIlort! cryou wan�. 01' tl'ade !lew hi.lJ'lloSS l'ul: !t.!ss, 1.l7\')' 1II1111e �)y \tirtue Of
...
u fi fn
·ald. \\'ilsou & Ol'alluCIl. ����,e?"lrf�'!r'u�I'�?�ri)� ()}�il��� O��tti�tl�:i
Bank ot' Stntt!shorn \'5 Mrs L J McLellll,
prlllr.lJ)lti, nllli W I) Kl!lIlledy, J '1''l'rupTlcll, :M .r J10wen Iwd ]j II JOlles,endursers. l'JrIJ)Jerty levied npon asrile propcrty 01 Mrs L J }![cLeRn, prill ..cipn! 011 snitl II I'll. J..ovy mudc by A PI\clldriok, deputy slltJritf of Bullooh
oullnty, !lnt! turned U\lcr to me for ud.
Vel'tlHlem"ut nntl sule, Lllis the lath dlt.Yffieuds and the puhlie III'e illvited :;�r�,:��':�;; i�,U?t"i'Il,J,eglll notice gll'ento ,1»-ing,; �'lCit" crippl�� s.hoes to, J, Z: Konu.iok Suerill' "Il, 0,
DlY'4ospit4IJilftQ.,bave tpem put in
af8t"cllllj� .. ,,�I'�;Jr, Very, l'eSllect·
ipll�", :';"1' ; , �\" W. 'I'IN,LlDY,
Notice,





STATESBORO. GAo ,8A'r(JRDA�_�UGUST 21. U�9_91.0) A YEAR.
T,ViEE O COTTON 15 COIING I Family ReunionlM.K Of I CONTISTS DlVORC[ SOUGHT ROBERTS. H[lO N' IIITillPlUIT[, OH :::.::�:..Io _ ����:..d:"''r.!:.''INI.S·OUTH CAROLINA. 8,Y, MRS,. H�NSON. MURRERl�",�.R,Go�"� 125 Bales-Arri;ed in This ;�:�:,:.:;;:�e�p;;t�� �:':����ct��h��- "'".. Market up to Yesterday.' �uolon of tbe Bogefllfamlly wblcb hlld retlCbecJ tbe llpe old rl:'- -- ,... , .:.', 01' --
I
was bcld at "Itoprs Sprlnp" near s'vent� live ••!l bpr deaUa
.
Si:t Counties Out of Twenty· S.RE llLEGES, CRUEL TREATMENT To Aalwer fo� the Murder, I' Th t the cotton seasou bas, I,�lsy,J�klns county, a week ago� laraely,due to, her old...,. TIleOlle Stay W�t. Corry Daughtry July' tat � ,open!t In earneRt in tIlls �arkllt J,loprs lijprlnp Is on the Can. 10Uor!De'lt w.. IIIIde 10 tile ....
Is sbown by tbe Ogures at tbe eot- �ecrlveraod'asdmptuousdloller tery at New Jlope abureb nu...I
h Up to "esterdIlY was sproed under tbe shade of tbe day IDOl nlng In tbe Pl'lll8nee ., aton wan.' onse. • ,
J Roberts the negre cbarged al'tel'l;OII11 126 bales bad beeo mar- tlees on tbe bauk. Tbe oeoasloo large con_rae or lIO'rowp.00 be murder of Corry Daugh· keted In Statt>s.boro. Tbufllday was given III honor of !'tlrs. Maggie frlellds and ."Iatlves. Sbe had.Countie� VOtiDg for Prohibi· H or n e r. �I�h :IS9 colored, on Joly 1, near forty.one bales were brought to Roeers, of Florida, !lll�«hter of one of tbe laJ'll!llt family _aee-' Be in at Once to En· -- t�e' lace of D. O. Finch, In tbis towu alld )'esterday was a sbade John ltogers, younger bro.ther of tlons of IIny.woman In Itbe,_.ty
hon g
B lieved Atlllntli. AUJl(. 18,-Tbrough be P
was Iven II preliminary !Jetter tbere being forty.follr Imles Uritlh A. aod Erving Ropfll. besides a bOllt or belOVed .rleeda.
force the Law- e counsel Mrs. Cora L. Hauson, county, g
J d Holland k'ted Th fl'St !>ale arrll'ed Those in attendance were nine all of whom her deatb I, a dletiaetSt d Until' , hearing before u ges mBI' e. e I
T I She leaves her bOlbaad he
Results will an wife of )\lllj. J. ]<'. Hanson. presl'
R dtroo Wednesday and thc ellrly part of tbe week IIlId childl'8l1 of Urillh A. RogeJ'!l. 0 OSII. ..Le
'
lature Meets in 1910, dent of tbe Ceutral of Georgia �nd d o::�r to tbe superior court since that time the fleecy staple him were born eigbteen, nine of Is elghty.slx yea... or age, andPlS --- nlilroad, cotton mill owner a�ld �:U: IIllirder ebarge, Tbe state 'has been coming in at a rapid rllte, them Delng dead. There were 111110 several ehlldreu. Mr. Hoor., �I·te unoftlcial retUl'IlS fl'OlO capitalist, tiled snit in the superlol' • resented by Solicitor Fred �Ivillg evidence of pr08pCl'ity predellt 168 grandchildren, 2J 7 of the oldest men 10 tbe couaty, •Comp tJd, IIry elections In COUlt bere tbis Olorlling for abso· was
J
rep, Id for tbl' defendant bead great.grandehildren alld 46 great. In sllcb a feeble condition that be<
eonnty CIII:sl�'��S on Tuesday con· lute divorce.
,. !. e·::�rC:;s, Stl'&lIge and €obb. a Th� banks of the city report greut.gralldehlldron, All of the w� unable to a�tend the funeral.�otltb th rl'po"ts givell by the 1111'S. Hllnson IIll�ges t�at.lfI lIlOl P�he killlllg is said to) have been tbat business is picking up very above lire the deseendan�of Urlab SCI vlcll!l. �,
10101 ,t on yesterdllY morning. Maj, Hanson bl'c:lme rnfatullted
1 woman Margie Wiggills, rapidly alld the indicatiolls are A. Roge.... ThOHe of En'lng.o. _ ,
Cbl'OII1C c
t'es 1,lIve voted out lI'iih II Jllrs, Horner. understood to over hi botb'men bad been pay·
thllt nlone" wIll be plentlfnl in Itolle .... who also attended, number Services at Baptist ChlU'CL
F'ftt.-en COULl I -




d' IIsariesnud six have voted be Mrs. "Jack" Horner, a
'ng IIttention It was lit the bome is county in a short time. eight chIldren, slxty·t ree gran. There will be aervlllCll at the
the Is�eth m Tbe followjng al'e known Atlllnta beanty lind formcr I
f this 1I'0ma'n tbat the killiog 00' lleports from all over the connty children and c!ghty-el,bt great· Baptist church toldorrow, .......
to retalfl e.
� is living apal't 0 _....
.
d blld
It . societ,y queen, W uO
d Although tbe aceD""" are to the effect that cotton IS gran e ren. OIornlng and evening. The
the I'esll ;bbevilie Bllmblll'g, Bllrn from ber busband, and that he ellr: 'bas a wife lind fllmily It 1\1' opellillg very fll8t. Thll is eaused • 'I'his is IlAld to be only. smllll services will be conducted by Bey.' DI,y;rkeley. O�lhoun. Colleton, insisted UJlon 1I1fll. Horl�e� making �� that be becallle jellious of tbe from the extreme hot welll,her, portion of �he family conll,:tloll. J. O. Brewton, of the lilt. VerDon."ell, h te ]<'Ilirfleld Hamptou, her home with tbem . m !'tllICOn. �ttentiolli pllid the womau by whicb callSes the boll� to burst, Thc occasion went down 1fI the
Alley Instlture. ,llev. Mr. �
Dore es r1, L ill�tOD OI'lInge' Upon her positive relusal to d.O]) ht There is' considel'able complaint history of tbe family as one of the 11'111 not return before ne.st week.
Kel'Shall', .el'. ex.. ,
H ··tea that )\lllj oug ry..
t t' bl r held
'
S t l' and WilliIlIllSblll'g. this. Mrs, IInson S... .
01 th� afternooll of Jlliv 1, It beard frolll ali sides alJout the co· IUOS clljoya e ev . Rev. IIIr. Brewton Is well aod
iJurg, 1101 e
I t ted her with the I
h t b . '1 t beW
t-A ikeu Beaufort. Char es· Hllnson rea
, is slIid Hobel'ts learned tat e ton shedding, ·Thls IS sal( 0 _ favorably known to a large na.ber
e
FI euee' Gcorgetown lIud utmost crllelty and lIeglect, causlog ne�l'o �VIIS nt the home of tb� lVo, 'dne to the hot II I'ather followillg Miss Olliff Entertains. of 0111' eitlzeus IlIUI he will doubt-to·Il'11
'
�r • a brcakdown of hel' hl'alth.
d mllll He went homl', it wu.� furth, the wet s.eason which this seetio,1I
)\11 A
'
lilac Olliff was host. less bave IlIrge conKn.igatlohl botll:
Hlc I 1I111 ,
\Vl IUs Horner is uot :na e .
I aded d f b It two ss illite ,
d '
Flol'onlle COUllty, which was re· II e 1'"
no harsher el' stated, ,and Rot bls �lIn, 0 has expel'iencc or II 01
css lit II d'elightful cntcrtainmellt lIIorulUg an eventug.ported as donbtfulyesterdaymol'l,� a coresponde: :�I:n cruel treat· it wi�h slugs aOll went to l�:: weeks. In some vlnces cott: �,as given at the bome of DI·. IIlId !'tIl'S.
N ti
ll1g ·the yote being 784 for an ehl1l'ges arc mel
l\t Hallsoll home of the womlili. He ca l'8porwd standing ill the \VII I' or
J E Donehoo last Tnesdayeven. 0 ceoj34- against the dlspeus.ary• �'ith �ue�'t alld. ueglect, iti�:' tiled thJ.t the wom",n to the front door, a�d a, weck at a time and sillc� the c�en'ing. ]<'orty.three of the We bave moved onr harafIBfive boxes missing, baM slllce-Itnetl Intllnllt��1II her :et divorce IlPOU cnquired: "Where Is that -:- n;r (lxtl'eme hot wcather bas �et I�:�e youngel' socilll set were present and and shoo shop to the rear of D.up on the dispeusary side. she coul Plltd c�f sbe desired or gel"'" At that time, it IS Sll 'd stalks have becil Shedd�g .� e�r the evening was a 1U000t etljoyable Frloomlln's store and we .... no..The reports given by tbe IJbron· ;:tron2er groun s I Daughtry clime to the door an fruit very rapidl.y. an I,. IS oue. Jlfiss Olliff provin" bel1lelf a �a\'e your work done on Ibortiele assisted by' its IIl1e corps of was forco2 to dOdso'l that some wllnted to know what Roberts ,thougbt the crop WIll be matellally
charlDing h08tes8. Duriug 0 the notice. We, hav, t ....... ,hara_
'
tb refore Mrs Hanson e IIres , h reupoH a __.• -t' ..,.�
cOl'I'cspondents, were e •
111 '01' Hanson allrecd wanted with bllll, w e. . Iii red".,.".. . nsld. 'eveuln.J IIIIIUY inwresting games maker and a good sboe....aker. We
very accurate. . mont ...s. ago 1\�'lJeral alimony lind load of slugs WIIS emptied III teAt present tbe prrets life co
were In dulged; delightful refresb. ifill aeU you an, part or bara_Uaports
recelved-l)y. tlie Obronl' to furbish ber I
ided sbe would stomach of Daught�y, caulng ered very good and tbe farme':',a�' me�ts were served and premenades you want or trade new bam.. forcle yesreruRY Indicate tbat tbe a, separation provhat tile I'eason of death III about thirty mlDlltt>s.. marketlllil their co�to,n as qblck y on tile broad vel'&ndas and over old. Wllaon & BI'&Daeo •couDti�'8 wbicb went dry are pre- sign a statement t tb 'as in. It is noderstood tbat a purse lIS they can get It glDned.
the beautiful la'Vns whleb were
� roe the IlIw their not living toile er \\'
d p by botb wbitel ,
.
U
,paring already to en.olly the � compatibility of temper. Tbis. bll8 �n.;a e ;Ie in that part of Bring YOllr cottou to tbe Oil, lighted Wi�b elec�I'IClty, all of Bring yoor cotton to the l'In Ol'llllg���:r.:::�a 10 !!pring· sbe IlAV8, she dp.eliued to do. It a�:, :u:t'y r.: the prosecntion or ltill. No waiting. We call gin wblch we,re IDrel'l'stlng features 01 :o"��I:: :.;�tlng. We eaa lin:�I�ds:�: of the leading ,towns in seems tbat tbel'e bas not �� anv �berts. ' 50 bales aday.t=b"l�=f=o=n=c=tl=o�n:=.=t"'��'7==;===;====�===E"=='====Jihe 't' t" the mllnlcipal 0111001', contention between tbe pIIlr a�ntt a COIIIl JI, , )I Hanson doesot willd of case of whiskey con· mOliey 1I0'0llrs, as I'S.. . Q,.,
.l11l1l1l11l1lig, d t BSSumed uame. lind not demond lllimouy 10 ber petl.81gne 0 lin '/ d k fOI' attol' •the authorities, accolllpanird by a tloo, but she oes as
a bel'be, of cl'izens marched en 'ueYH" fees. She statt>s. th tnllm I ""
• 0 000to tho express offi�, seeued , uslmnd Is wortb 30, .�;:::sl�qUOI' nnd emptied it illto tbe" III givlog details as: to berH,hus·, '" liand's cruel treatmeut, IIbs. lin·stl;�: usual I'umors of election son declares �hat he �lled her a
t sts MC repoated frol\l botb I'iar, shook hiS fillger IU her fac�,��(;IC:: III Uichillud the �rys -claim so tllllt �he had to retrcat t: �h:that thcy wore Ilot represented?u wall and. dodge, that be ga� usc.tl board of eleetiou mllntlgers entire management of tbe 0 .lII"�l th�y also chllrge tbat ivrl'gu,' hold. to one of her dllughtel'S, :;;�itll'ilies ill voting were II\lOWed lu Gllrl'e�, . tbll�. the �ery�n�>t· Illid" It' . 'ordercd to obey MI'S. Gane. "fal'ot' of t Ie we ,
.�t f IInother
'
It is not believed, however, that, on tho Pl'o ..", 0
I'h III Whitl' of Cili'that the contests in lI'tY of t e, duughter, rs" '
Icoul\ties will amount to much, lind fOl'l,ia, IIII'S, ,Gllr,,'ett threw 11 g ass
'that the future of the 'collnty dis· 'of water in her Illee,
..
8 h Cal'olinll iII' H'IUSOIl fnl'ther decltuespellsal'Y �ystelll III out ". IS", f' of bel'"II be decided bv the next seSSIOIi that she WIIS ID such cal
,
II I
, fte slept III theof the legislature. husbllllll that S Ie 0 n.
I I tl
'
bathroom, with ollly a slIlg e eo \-----
as II eoveriug, 8he repea,tedly
School Edition Will Be a refnsed to opell her bome to H,s,
Horller, sbe declar�, and for that
0
Whopper.
hCI' husband thl'eateued to almn·
The appearance of the Agl'leul· dOli her entirely and go to Enrope.
tul'lll. School Editioll of the Statt>s.· Major and 1111'S•. Halls�n were
bol'O News will be delayed slight· D1BrrlCll ,lu·'P.ike cou�ty, III 1�65.
Iy 011 account of the fact that it They lived togethel', but not wltb· ,
'will be niuch larger tbao at first ont' ri�mel'ons domestic jill'S, �Ird.
expected. It now looks like it Hanson allegll!l, until the :Major's
wlil contain 120 pages-it is ccr· 'iufIlGUatioll' for Mrs. HOl'ner.
,
taiq thllt it will COlltain 100 or !'tIajor Hlln&on is qn bil vacahon
b' t pe. t Mrs HBuson Ismore, lIud will be tbe IgKes s in the fill' wes '. .
.
'
incilll edition of its kind ever illSued wltb ber dangl!er, Mrs, W.l"re,
,in this seetlou of tile ��, A Port 'Lollla. Cal. Mrs. Horne�,
large edition like tbis, 1Jl1t8�ted no� 1111's. McVlckltr, is so far as �s ,with the best �bool the town aDd known here, witb ber huslmu ,
�ount.r has. will 8�OW tbe gr�t WilD lives iu New York�
advantallH (if �hii �Io?
---,,-'-,,_.. _
.1
TuesdaY;1' Auga,':, 24 flORENCE JOI�S WETS. Major H.nlOn'sAlleg�d Infat·uation for Mrs. "Jack"
Last o£ Ithe Season ,
$1.50 � , 750Round Trip Half Ticl< ets
Tickets Good to Return on Date of Sale
The Summer is passing and heavy work of F;.lll and Winter
will soon be here. Take advahtage of this last opportunity to
have a day of recreation and rest; enjoy the water and breezesOJ
of Tybee, the society of your friends and a quick comfortable
trip over our line.
SOHEDVLE.
'� .Leave Statesboro 6.00' j
" Brooklet
.





, . . . . . .. 6.57
" Blitchton,: , . , ' 7,01
"
6.1.7 ,
t._;':" ..Arcola, , , , . . . . . . . .. 6.29
Stil·on , . , , , .. , , . , , '" 6,37-







Train Leaves Savannah at 6.45 p. m., on Sunday
No. 88 Leaving St�tesboro at 7,45 a. m .. will not be
run on this date.
Batnes.,
Chatta.,
Ample Accommodations win be Provided for Everyone,
',D. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
�============��8Iii2h�'5"77""IIIiU.��'j===.�==�===�==�============F=======�==:::1:��H������;�:? UP-TO-�AT�URNITURE Ieml Bouk.keeping clone, I �II'lH be pleased to liglll'e with Th UI·on. iIal'C had abollt ten e ndersigned has now in stock the swell. I',)'eIlI'S' ex pel'iellce ill actuidBook.keeping, II II d a III '" est line of Furniture ever carried In Statesboro.
",
thol'Ou;:hly familial' with all
I
IIIthe latest shol,t cuts ill hook·
I
r Including Room Suits, S ide Boards. Bedsl ChairsI;e�pillg,





�Inspec our me.i'i�h::!1 :i�!e:'tio�b'�i:�I�,u��i;,,�O!::: '/ ones oroI to'ro Co








boro, in .ald OO'\lIty, on the first Tu... ,;, ' :
,
dDY In Selllelllber next. between the Thel'e .... ill be:tll all day "picliie ilegal hour. of,�al., the lollowing d�. SlItul'day August 14th at th� Hanel,'oro bed ,,,operty, to·w,t: All that ShalY old Held in \-1', A, GI'OOYOI'S 111•••••••••••
Btook of good•.c"'''istillg or glass.
...............��,•••••
II'lIre, dry goM., olooes, huts, caps, P'lStUl'e, 4 miles East or Statesboro _sholl' ca.es.llxt.ures. and gon.roilin. IIlId half mile West of D, W. Jones'
FOR SALE OR REIT: kl+=l=ii=e�of grooerle8, slime being loellted at,the' �I ill. " I:ti. ;U, Carte! plnee, in llulloclo OOllllty, Tiiere will be plenty of good Wilsie,
I
A farm of lli6 aores,' 35 IICres tJ,live mile. nor:'I, of the tOll'n 01 Clax· C II lb' ,ton, Ga. Le"i�� upon by virtue of a Olll� one, come a au, !'lug a high state of eurtivlltioll' II utII f. Is.ued from the City Court, of 1\'611 Oiled basl(et, thl'ee miles from Bl'Ookl�t, �n R. ' :SllItesboro ill lal'or of J. C. Slater "s. A. J. Branuen, I D, ronte No. lund ou lIIaiu publicGlenn nail, defendant ill fl f., Said O. A. Gl'oover,
I road; good dwelling lind outbuild.
property le"ied on ao'lh. pruperty ot' C 'tt •sllld defendant .. I.e"y ",.de by G, H, omml ee, lings with tenant house lind lotMuok. DepuLy' ISherlff 01 nulloch
I
buildings; convenient to school ando IlIlIty, alld turned over to me for .d. ,. eopl. w'tlo cllron,o bro�Clllt' s church; with daily mail seryice;-)vort'.eOlent nnd salo, this August 13th. ..thllla ..,,) lung trOUble., w,1I find For terms, &c" addl'ess, .lilO9. I.ell'ol lIotice s<ned on d.ren· j(rellt rel,ef and cOIII(ort III ,Foley's I N M F,llIlIt, . Honey nnd Tnr, and can avoid suffer·
I. ", ., " .1J'. Z. KENDRIOK, Sberlt!' n, c. Ga. '''A' by cOI'"n.ncillg to take it at O'1Oe, Brooklet, Ga."'IV fI Jmi. & C,O. R F. D, Nt. 1; Box 80.
Special Notice.
Having retul'lIed fl'Oll1 Illy SUIlI
iner ,'acatiull trip. my shop will
'be opt'uccl 1'01' hllsiness ou aud af·
tel' Tllcsday, A,lIg, 17th, lily
.: I �l l"" .•
• , /0. NIp,.Il,J, ,tIOK)". RAID.0, r}uiiworsli 'ui,ilt rHJ�rd are calomel
crotoD 011 or IIlue. phi!.' Th'.}·' raltl
Jour bed t. �� you 01, rest, Not .,'
Wltb Dr KIII"�kcw Lil. Pills. 'l'beyaev.r �istrvt'.,·�r mr.onve.nieIlCt', but
8h'I)'8 clttft1"l1llt't thl.� l:!ystCllI, cll�il'Jf
IJljldl, h.a,i�'ctl�, CUII,t"flULiOtl, lIIalaroa,
lie. at W ,J{ ....
- _!_,._"-----
If(m SALE,
'Ha�ing just :receiv,ed our large Fall Stock of �u�niersl
'11 d T' l""r Canady B�lggies and Carriages, Harness,VI e an ay.... •.
. ',.
0 ;
_W 'nd Plows and Amencan Sleel WIre Fencmg" ,we renooga agons a
. ' ,. , . . I '
'd''f 11
.




We are having a !;lumber of special jobts made
up and we really 6e1ie�c that they are t!le pretties�
and neatest -;ehicl. erer 8how� ip a So�th Geor·
I
gia city.
I ' • r',
They are the t.wo oldest lines sold here and
recommend and g\larfmtee,them to be the' best alta
only true and tried Bug�ie8 sold in Stat�sboro:
MONEY
"\\ e are pl'epared to make QUICKloans on improved fal'm lands in
Bulloch Oounty, we will renew
your old loan.
& RENFROE
t, Statesbol'o, Ga.--=-
